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block nodh on west 

door to Jeifries Shoe 
'Walter Weber jr., who hils been an 

employe in! the baggage department at 
Sioux City for some time, went to Om
aha Monday to take a job as hra~eman 
On the Northwestern. I 

Tom Evan, now of Traer, lo., las in 
Wayne last Friday. ) having bebn-tp td 
Carroll and being on his way to A~bton. 
Idaho, to visit his boys. He: 'till be 
back via' Wayne in a few weeks. I 

R. R. Smith and family attended a 
family reunion at Manchester, ~owa. 
the past w,eek. the fi'rst in 37 yeate and 
some of the b!Othera not havingj 
each ~ther moral tHan twice sirice 
were born. 

Sons of, Wilson Rickabaugh ~nd J. 
,H. Juhlin started for Crystal lake last 
Friday without thll parental' 
They were interce ted at Emersod and 
brought home by a office~, getti~g the 
blessing upon tHeir return. I 

A Danish farrher liVing near :Wirtsde 
last week filed ,/ compljlint again~t JIm 
Worthem of Winside fo~ t~king feed 

out of t~e sai4f~ farmeJi's field. 
, trouble ,iJim ~ff""ed t~e Dane 

a feed of tats was worth b t the 
D~ne wabted 1p re, so Jim hirled F. A. 
Berry, to stop i I he alleged hol~- p. A 
ch~n~ of venuei ras talfen to qlU'~Oll. 

The Library! -Board held It first 
meeting since 1}}Je last of Mayan Tues
day evening. ,\I'he City COunC lap· 
pr,oved the bi;laY's and ·fi~e the 
bond of members at $500., , 
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Priest at WilkesbaITe- I Clrcum,<tan.ceG. 

• Continue ¥e Tour. 







and in Feb~uarv 
again agr:eell to be 

1907, aud SfeWhele 
and 25th uf April, 
defendant gam 
been una 01 to 
and asked t 
poned for a 'ttme, 
and III the 
plaintiff llijd 
that they ..jould 
autumn of ,HW-;; 
for all of S+d 
since the time 
defendant 1}een 

That aga~ll 
ant requestfd 
said mllr:riage~ 
ant then 
ried'in the 
time he has 
time to tim~,: 
ela pseu Hin4e' 

tiff and SiUj"e 
marry her. 

That in etober. 
him to fix I definite 
riage, and bat he 
nntil the 5~·ng of 
wards re(}u steel 
he now fa l'l, 

promift>e lit 
ant to ma~y 
marry defem'dant 
their relatives and 
son of the failure 
fulfill said contract 
tiff, the plaintiff 
h'Tief and great me'nt.,hi~JhLis]i 
fering and ha::! 
mortification !lnd 
plaintiff bas sustained 
premises, bJ reason of 
defendant t!o marry 
$120,OOO.DUj Ithat sum 
the defetida!)! to !he 
part ,thetfeot has been 
Sub3dipt~ou to the 

Mary Ai, dauley in 
The plainti~ is a 
ShorteR, who a few 
with h~r h1s1nmd from 
mond. 

, Mrs,.R. E, K. 
11iss Mary Berrie to Omaha 
the latter being on her .. ay 
Lexington, Mo .. after a pleasant visit, 
WaYne. I j I 

A! L. Howser is now located at 
ten, Tripp county, So. Dak., i~ 

Rea~ Esta~e ~usines8 wh~re be ~oUlld 
be'p~eased to see anY'of bIB old friends. 
Cor~~18pondence solicited. 

1 ~th pdstmaster McNeal infonns the D~' _ 
came ocra.~ that he~after the camer on rn I 
h 2 Will start out wq.ere he now -

owe ishes OIl the 'foutte, miling the t 
served hel'etof~ last of the trip. 

Lee Buroker will leave next We~es
with· tlle 1st Regiment hand of 

for Fort Riley, Kans" 
leIIC~ltIlptlilelo~ be held, Mr. Burok~r 

band at Randoll1" 

'An article in 'the Sioux City Jour· 
nal one day last week In 1 regard to 
tbe deatb of Will Hiscox' ·'1ittle girl 

~ery misl~lng and not' accord
to, the information gi~flIl th~ 

by Hiscox. There j~ 
for the story tbati 

c!IUd ,was made ~iok from- eatln" 
poisoned , candy,. She -had been ill 
previous to eating ,the sweets, and it 
was blld tor ber to bave eaten an'~ I".~~, •• ~ 
kind otl confectionery, Mr. HlscoJi 
did not aDd will not send some ot the 
candy away for analysis as i the Jour~ 
nalstate<i. 
,Ec w, Cullen ot Winside was itl 

Wakefield Tuesday buying a conple oj! 
tombstones, gne Ito'Illace atl the graV~ 
ot his SOD, and one tor Jerry Hays, 
'boy, who tlled 'a year or so ago, 

J. H. "WriJtit Iwent to L~urEl Tues-! 
'day'to ral's. 'a bUildlog . 

• m"'''.~ .. , ''''''1, Order. t~e ~~ ~ from i~he 
Grain C<>~Il~y, I· I 

second·1>3l\I\, Este~ organ fwr 
. cheap", Jobnso &'IBrown, 

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. His x wiBll 
express thei~ gre.at appreciation of 
florai offe., and "of the SYllDpothi"'l 
and services of the people of 
so genero;Usly given during ~e 
and deat~ of their baby, J ~e •. 

Casbmere, Wash., JuIYj28, 
Dear Sir: -"-Pie""" find enelased $2 

flit Wayne Democrat' nntUJ uly, 1911 
Am oorry w."n<!gle~ted to renew 'when 
subecnption expire\I, bnt bave been 
very busy, but ,,;11 I .till ~t wayn~ 

I, ." , 
I saw by one of your papers that the 

report i.i that there will he no orop 
the North West owing to no water 

It i •• m18take for 
the largest 

. Washington 
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~~i~g the~I'fi~st ~ack of 
to ohr6ro~ . ~uara~tee -'-
empty sacK;" ~ offer 

'I~ I I I II I' , 

will report 1 s~ck as unsatisf;~ctory 
so~glit~ d ~/'wlii~h 
loaf. ni:t!lin: t's'moisture, 

every ho~~.ewlfe. Splendid 
r"(l11il",nl"nt~ and more. , rut it to the, 

See 0H,~ist ,of 100' 

.. !;~tj :~~:b~c:~lriIU"". 
rocery Spec· als 
GtlQd ltntil Friday, 'Aug. 9 

can ",hite cherr\~s ............. '1" ... .' ... 20c 
can hominy, 3 for ....................... 25c 

mince mea~, 4 packages .... i ........ 25c 
I. I 

CI.,t~,,~piins, ~ood ones, pet dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1c 
................... 5c 

25c 

hand malde cigars ........ I ..•..... 25c 
toilet sJap and one piece 

FREE, worth hoJ less than 25c. . 25c 
I • 

installed the c~lebrated Beelth-Nut line of 
beef, b~ked! be'ans, peanut utter, catsup. 

bet{ersb yo& WiUcontinue 0 use it, after 

It would 

. building is b~ing erected we, 
.' '0 

Craven'& Welch's hardwal'e 

of w~~he~ and jewelery. 

.. ~ 
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"Mr JaneR," saId the 
in the wholesale dry . 
the "drummer who 
tile private office, 
with us tor the paBt ten 

"Yes, sir." 
"And you ought to kno,,!, 

of the house. One of them 
man of ours shall take a 

"But I have none, sir." 
"But you have lately 
"'Yes; bu t can yon call 

Hne, Mr. Jones?" 
"Technically, it may not 
"You needn't fear that, 

wife is gplng to bring me In 
any s(}()nl~r." 

"011, I (Ion't. It is the 
having a wife Ilt home 
etay art on the road alt()ge'thor!" 

I 
r Why She Brought 

"Do you remember," 
"1 hat you said once 
promised to be vours 
ceast' to shine?"· 

"I doq't remember 
suppos(' X may have said 
of the kind." I 

,(And qave yoU 
assured me that 

• Ef'lP 

pocl{ct, 

"You say you Rre a 
"Yep," replied the 

the deepest dye." 
"Bu1 you welle not alwlays 
":--J o. The T€formers 

to"m last year and I ';'I,ant 
It back again" 

She Knew the Worst. 
Mistress (hiring 

you know your place? 
Servant-Oh, yes, mu.m' 

three girls you had t~ ~e 
It. ( 

'\Sleeper?" 
"No. I want to 

",atch the scenery."1 ' I 
"Th~n what do YOU want?" 

'''Well, Jf lit wou~~n't be t90 
:roubl-e, I wlsh,-yolJ-'d put 
:lDe of these refri~erator 
'ead so muer Rpdu1l." 




